
V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Less)

The Alnnrexd Baptist Church 
sponsoring a dinner at ttv* 

¿corgc McCracken home Friday, 
ebruary 5. at 6 o'clock, fla t-a  
r«‘ 50 rent* each. Prooixds will 

to the church indebtedness, 
iveryone is invited to attend,

•  •  e

A public forutn on heart dis- 
ase. *|x>nsoi«d by the Gray 
bounty Heart Association. will he 
rid February 8 at 7:30 o'clock 
« the Pampa Senior High School 
uditoriiim. A panel of four heart 
Ik cialbtls from I »alias and okla- 
oina City will be present to 
n.wrr questions Kay Fancher 
i Radio Station Kfl»N  of Pampa 
, ill serve as moderator No a«l 
lixteion will b<‘ char Red. and 
here will be no solicitation of 
iinds, sponsors said.

e o e

A program featuring several 
udents of Pampa High S-hool 
as given ta'fore nvmbers of 
ic Mcl.ean 1 .ions Club at the 
•>gulnr meeting Tuesday noon 
lie program was brought here 
y Sheriff Rufe Jordan, who was 
ccompanied by Mrs. Jordan and 
ounty Attorney Bill Waters. 
Opening the program were | 

•veral numlxT» sung by the 
Stardusters." girls' sestet. Fol 
?wing this. Jonnie Robertson and 
inimy Ik*nd, well-known lor his | 
asketball playing ability, sang j 
- veral duet numbers. T»> clone1 

program. Joanie Robertson 
nd her sister. Jackie Robertson, 
ong a duet. Jackie Robertson, 
lianist for the Pampa f.ions Club, 
iccompanied the singers at the 
iiano, and. ujxin request, played 
i piano solo

Other guests at the meeting 
lore County Agent Ralph Thomas 
if Pampa. and Thomas' son-in- 
uw, fe te  Kinnison of Albuqucr- 
|ue, N. M.

I »avid Wilson, wnior in M 1 
.can High School, was inducted 
is Cub Lion for the month of

(Continued on back page*

SIX SPEAKERS 
AT MISSIONS 
SCHOOL HERE

Phe annual schools of missions, 
rnsored by the North Fork 
ptist Association, will be held 
it week. begmiurfV: Sunday
;ht, February 7. ami eontin- 
ig through Friday night.
Vn all-day rally will lx- held 
Iday, beginning at 10 o'clock, 
the Faith Baptist Church in 
llington. The 1» missionaries 

o  are conducting the schix»ls
II speak during the day.
Or. Buell T. Wells, pastor o!
. First Baptist Church here, 
noil net's the following speakers 
’ the week: Sunday. B. T
if fin. missionary to Nigeria; 
tnday, C. F. Landon, worker 
Ih the deaf and dumb; Tues- 
y. Miss Earline Howard, with 
> home mission board, W»d- 
tday. l»r. Jeanette Beall, mis- 
nary to China; Thursday. Miss 
nt* Chambers, field secretary 
• the home missk»n board, ami 
iday. C. E. Buchanan, city 
ssions worker for the Texas 
te board.
•Services will begin at 7.30 
lock each evening, and the 
hlic is invited to attend. Dr 
ills said.

JCENSE TAGS 
D R  ’54 HERE

u can now buy 1954 Hew»*' 
a for your car. and install 
i any time you desire; ihat 
my time between now ami 
I I, when they must be on 
r  new tags arrived in Me-, 
i Monday, ami may Ik* pur- 
*1 at the City Hall from 
it> Tax Collector R u b y  
ins
*> tags can la* bought bc- 
n now and the deadlim’ of 
I 1, but must be on by that

m-residents and those with 
cars who buy tags before 

I 1 will have to pur«**»” 
tags, according to J»ck 

„ county lax collector The 
plates will be sold to such 

mere on a pro-rata basis 
for the remaining time ot 

"tag" year. In other worth, 
person buys s  new car on 

•b 1. he will have lo pay for 
one month’* use of the 1*~>* 
he ran. of course pay for 

month, then go she ad and 
1«M lacs am
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FUNERAL RITES 
HELD HERE FOR 
MRS. BRYANT

Funeral service* for Mrs. 
Mariah Eugene Bryant, 82 years 
ol age, were held Monday alter* 
noon at 2 o'clock at" the Me* 
L-an Methodist Church

Rev. II A. Imngino of O 'Ixmv 
nell. formrr local pastor. con
ducted the1 rites. He was assisted 
i>y Rev c  w Pannmt • lie 
l.ean Methodist pastor. Inter
ment was in Hillcrest Cemetery 
Utttb r the direotk»n of the lTtaborn 
Funeral Home.

Halllx'areTS were R. T, Dick
inson. Dick Henley. Carl Baker. 
Norris Cunningham. Walter Bail
ey, and Burette Kinard

Mrs. Bryant died at her home 
in McLean early Sunday morn
ing. She suffered a stroke last 
w»>ek. Sh«* had been in ill health 
(or some time prior to that.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Winnie Bryant of Mcl/uen 
and Mrs. Juanita MeCalie of 
Eunice. N. M ; a daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. l-ady Bryant of Mo- 
Lean; two brothers, S. B. W il
son of Ashes ille. N. C„ ami P 
M. Wilson of Canyon, one sif
ter. Mrs. I»ora Barker of Austin; 
grandchildren. Cephas Bryant. 
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Roan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvvood Connell, Mr 
and Mrs. Del Dorsey, of Pampa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sharp of 
Eunice; and two great-grnndchii- 
dron. Malcojfn Connell and Jean- 
ins 1 lorxey of Pampa

Mariah Eugene Wilson was 
born November 10, 1871. In Pied
mont, S. C . and was united in 

(Continued on bark pngei

CHARLIE THUT 
SEEKS OFFICE 
COUNTY CLERK

Charlie Thut has authorized 
The McLean News to annexmre 
his candidacy for re-election to 
the office of county clerk of 
Gray County, subect to the action 
of the fiemocratic primaries next 
summer.

Thut, who has held the office 
tor a number of years, is well 
known lo most countians.

In announcing for re-election, 
he made the follow ing statement 
"I will make every effort to 
continue to render the courte-oeis 
and efficient service which has 
always lieen the goal ol this of- 
(ice. if I am returned for all
ot her term.

"I hope to so«* many of you 
lieraonally during th«* coming 
months to solicit your support 
Your eoop«'ration in the past has 
been greatly appreciated, and 
your support in th«* «•oming el«*c- 
tion will always lx- remembered.

REV EILLE

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 4, 1954. No.

& B H B 6 State Crop Committeeman

. . . with the toys

S Sgt Alfred Smith of Panama 
(*tty, F la . spent Saturday with 
his |»arents. Mr and Mis. Edgar 
Smith. Sgt. Smith was en rmite 
to Amarillo, where he will be 
stationed.

J . D. FISH
. , . seeks constable office

FISH IN RACE 
FOR OFFICE 
OF CONSTABLE

J, D. Fish this week authorized 
Th*1 Mcl-ran New* to announce 
his candieiacy for the office of
constable, precinct No. 5, sub- 
ject to th«“ action of tin* Demo
cratic primaries n»*xt summer.

Fish was born in fYonley 
County, and has lived in Gray 
County for 32 years. B e  has 
tern  engaged in farming an«! 
ranching for the past sever «1 
years, and now makes his home 
in Alanrexd

In announcing, he mad«* th«* 
following statement:

"To fly- voters of prerinct No. 
5 I have decided to enter th 1 
rare for «xmstable. I hav* lived 
in Gray County for th«1 past 32 
yiars with th«1 cxreplion of a 
short time. 1 have never te-fore 
asktd for a |Hibli<* office, but I 
fi-el that I am eupable of handl
ing the many duties of the office 
1 seek. I urn not obligated to 
any group or clique, and sh<»ulil 
1 !«■ elected. I proniis«1 to fulfill 
the duties of the office to the 
best ot my ability.

" If  elected. I will move to 
McU*an, as I know it would tx1 
more corn enient in case 1 shouhl 
lx* needed 1n an emergency. I 
shall cndi-avor to aee each one 
ol you before election day, but 
shoidd I miss anyone, it will 
not lx- intentional. If there an1 
an» questions ycxi wexlld like t<» 
ask me. please feel free lo do 
so. Your vote and influence will 
ix> appreciated.”

Dimes Drive Nets 
$1,189; Represents 
S2 C ents per Capita

A total of *1,189 19 was con- 
tributed in the local drive for 
March of Oimra funds to sup
port the work of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis, Larry Fuller, chairman, 
reported this week following 
a compilation of all pr«>ceedi.

This represents a per capita 
figure of 82 cents for residents 
within the city limits, Fuller 
explained.

The breakdown, on proceeds 
from' various activities is as 
follows: special events (which 
includes the business coffees), 
*548.82; schools. *84 49; rest* 
dental Soffees, *2042; coin col
lectors, *124.65; coin cards 
(mailed out), *51,50: and street 
solicitations and dance, *37951.

■'Thanks to all of you who 
contributed, • and especially to 
tthose who aided In any way,” 
the local chairman said.

NEW TEACHER 
SCHOOLS HERE

Miss Joy Browning of Ix-fors 
has joined the xtaff of Ih«1 Me- 
I z-nn schools. an«l will teach 
English in three grades. Super
intendent Paul I— Kennedy said 
this wrek.

Miss Browning, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Browning ot 
i/Tors. assumed her duties Mon
day morning. She replaces Mm. 
Clint Williams, wife of th«- as- 
sEtant coach. Mrs. Williams 
suhmitti1«! her re'signatiem re«s*ntly.

The new teacher will handle 
the 8th grad«1, freshman, ami 
sophomore English classes, those 
whieh have lxs-n laught by Mrs. 
Williams.

An honor graduate of I.eforx 
High School Miss Browning re-

Will Be in
A Discussion

MARK THE DATE NOW
vVHEN THE FOUNDERS of the Republic of Texas set out 
.o make up the original constitution, adopted March 2, 
1836, they thought of the need of education for tha 
coming generations. With this in mind, that consti 
iution declared. It shall be the duty of Congress, as 
soon as circumstances will permit, to provide by law, 
a general system of education."

In 1854— just 100 years ago, the school law pro
vided for the first State Public School System of Texas. 
The state constitution declares: " A  general diffusion of 
knowledge being essential to the preservation of the 

“ K«l ter bachelor's de-grre from liberties and rights of the people it sholl be the duty
Hardln-Simmotis University at I t _  « . , \ „ L1. , .
Abilene at mid-term, completing !of ,h*  legislature of the state to establish and make 
her work last week. Six* had a 
double major In English and 
Bible, and ranked high setiolaat-

McLean Friday
¡ ■ ¡ H L Y O N S  TO  GIVE

CROP ACREAGE 
PLAN IN DETAIL

I of ih e  legislature of the state to establish 
suitable provision for the support and maintenance of 
an efficient system of public free schools."

ic l̂ly in her gnuluatmg d a «  From  ,h,s meo9«r beginning in 1854, our present 
She is an active mi'tnix-r of the ; huge system of free public schools in Texas has grown. 
Baptist church.

DON CROCKETT 
WINS SECOND 
GLOVES MEET

i Historians, throughout the years since then, have stated 
that the public schools system has been the bulwark 

I of the liberties of the people and the national freedom 
of the country."

During the past 30 years, times have changed, and 
with these changes have come many different trends 
in thought. Quick methods of transportation and com
munication have driven all of us to a slightly different 

Don Urockctt. senior in Me- *oncept in our thinking. We no longer think of our 
Iz-hii High School, was fowd to schools as the only places where people meet for pleas- 
torfeit his chnncc* at taking top ure as was |^e case years ago. We have tended to

drift aw ay from our school buildings and consequently.
honors in th*1 17r»-p«xind 
high school division, in th«

class. , 
finals

at the annual Golden Glov«1«, 
regional tournament in Amarillo i 
last w(*ek.

Crockett suffered an injury t o : 
his right jiand in th«1 semi-final I 
bout he won over David Martin 
of Lubbock, and was unable to; 
nwet the otlvr finalist, E lifii 
Clement of Canyon, In th«* finals 
Saturday night. Croekett was | 
awarded th*1 s*-cond plat1«1 trophy 
Saturday night.

Crockett had won th** distri<*t 
crown at th«* Pampa Golden 
Gloves tourney the previous 
vv«*ek. He and Jack Hupp were 
the only two McKean entrants 
ut Pampa, and Hupp was de- | 
lea led at Pampa.

Two other Mclz’an lads en- ' 
tered th«1 Amarillo tourney, but j 
both were oustcii before reach- ! 
mg th*1 finals. Arthur Vineyard 
lost a close decision in his fight | 
Wedn**sday night of Inst week, 
and Charlie Vineyard lost In th«1 
quarter-finals Friday night. Ikith 
of tlx* Vineyard lx>ys were fight
ing in th«- ring for their first J  
times in a number of years.

At Amarillo, three divisions arc 
hckl each year. The novice and 
high school div isions fight only I 
l«»r th«1 regional crown. 'Hie j 
open division known a* the 1 
■Golden Gloves division furnishes j 
its winners to the state nxH't In | 
Fort Worth. Stale winner« then 
■*o on to nntkitial. The Amarillo 
region will send an eight-man 
learn to the Fort Worth tourn- 
nnx-nt.

O I L . . .G A S

A no•<■( ing ol farm«TS, and any 
otlu-rs interested in th«* cotton 
aiT«-age aliotnx'nt program, will 
lx hi-id in th<* Mel z-an High 
.selxxil auditorium Friday after- 
tHxm at 2:30 o'clock, when one 
«»I the three state «*ommitteeni«in 
in «’harge ot tlx* program will be 
pii*s**nt.

Ikili l.yons of Amarillo, mem- 
ber ol the three-man state eom- 
rnittee in charg«» of Ihe acreage 
allotments for cotton in T«*xas. 
consented in a teUqihon«* con
versation Tu«*sday alti-rnoon to 
tx- pres«-nt. He will go into de
tail »interning the program, and 
will answer questions ot the 
tarm«*rs.

Lyons was «■ontacted by Paul 
I. Ki'nixat», m cinter of u com- 
initti.) of kx*al tarnx-rs and farm- 
owners chosen al a mass meet
ing ol farmers last w«*ek.

The first of two tweiings, in 
protest to tlx* low (x'romtag«’ 
quotient awarded Gray County tn 

miming acn'agc allotments 
(or this >«*ar, was h«*ld Thurs
day afternoon. A commit!«*«* of 
Kennedy. Harris King, and Clyde 
Magee was named to contact the 
state committee. The trio met 
with County Agent Ralph Thomas 
In Pampa Friday, and calk'd he 
administrator who works with 
llu- state committee in College 
¡Station. Reasons tor asking lot1 
relief from th** low- a c r e a g e  al
lotment» in (Tray County wen*
given.

A second meefing was th«*n 
held Saturday afternoon. Out of 
it arose anothiT «-»imniitteo, «*om-
posed of Kenm-dy, O. L. 'liblx-ts, 
J  K. Kirby, Wallai**» Gi imsl«*y.

in many cases, aw ay from our schools.
Too many adult patrons apparently are no longer 

interested in what goes on in our school system— until 
,hat something happens which makes the patron ang ry .1

In other words, visiting our schools is gradually be
coming a thing of the past, an old fashioned dea w h ich ; 
the modern age apparently wishes to forget.

March 16 , 1954, has been set aside as Public 
Schools Week in Texas. The mam idea of having such co coiu-g«. station
o week is to encourage every person to visit his school j to «uniait it«- stale committee 
at least once. If this visitation is carried out, then ,n However, ih«- state
perhaps he or she will have a desire to go more often Salu,,iay. and Lyons was con- 
to see what is going on within the school classrooms, tarted Tuesday; up«>n his ngre«*- 

For your benefit, for the benefit of your children, " " nt '<> m ni- tx m-, the other 
mark the dales March 1-6 on your calendar of activities * ' o L g i ' 'qw ixnts. ax- 
now. And then visit your school some time during that I signed to cotton-produemg «xxint-
week. You won t regret it.

Marlene Moore

BASKETBALL QUEEN

N«*w kx*ati«»n 
A. L  llibk-r 
(rom N A K 
lllk R. R. H

: Panama ('«»rp
A" No. 1, 1320' 
tin«1« of See. 37. 

Ak*xan«k*r Sur..
4 mi. 
2500'.

W from Mel/an, PD.

Tenni* wax purely 
sport until 1926

an amateur

Scout Funds Drive Set
A group of 14 men will serve 

as worker* In lh<* annual drive 
lor (unds to support the Adolx1 
Walls Area Council. Boy Srout* 
of America. w-h«fi Ihe campaign 
starts next M)>ixl«y

Izval chairman for tlx- «lrlve 
this year is W. C. Simpson, who 
lias narrw-d th** worker* In th-1 
annual campaign. Woi kor* will 
be J .  VI. M<-xeham Ik  J . H. 
KrtUter. Fuirl Snibblefleld Jim 
mie Don Morris, llickman Brown, 
(teorge Saurxk-r* I/lk** llenley. 
Ed 1/inder. Boy«l Meador. Ted 
Simmons lairry Fuller, Howard 
Williams Char Cousins, and 
John Anders

No kick-off breakfast will be

held thl* year, a* has been th«* 
cu*tom th«1 past few- year*, Simp
son xakl. Inslead. w-orkei1* will 
tx1 given their contact card*, and 
will be asked to see «*ach p«*r*on 
a* anon ax possible,

Tlx* txamell sets no quota* for 
the vitrio««* «»mmunitle* where 
there an' Kcmit troop*. Instead, 
the goal la to contact at l»***t 
tm  per o*nt of the people In th** 
eommonity; this method has b«*’n 
iticcxxHiful in the pa»t In obtaining 
aufnekmt fund* to finance th* 
council act Kill«**.

Tlx- money donated by In- 
divxhial* and busin«*M I Irma «hir
ing the drive will be a part of 
tha *42.000 needed to finance

the cmmcil during the coming 
y ear. The council » tv«1* th«1 
►/»»tern Panhandle area, and In
dia!«.1* 5,000 hoy* in Sixxit work 
in IS «rxintte* In Texa* and 
Oklahoma,

Th«1 *42,000 b«idgel Include* 
xalark1* of two paid full-time 
Scout executive«, offiei1 help, and 
printed material* and badge* 
which are given to the ScxxiU In 
llwlr pr«*pre*s It wax pointed 
out that donor* should not eon- 
lu*e the council expense* with 
those of the local troop. The 
money donat<x1 maintain* the 
br< Muter organtratbm of Scout 
work, and indirectly come* bar* 
to tha local boy* In various way*.

Miss Hark-no Moore, daughter1 
ol Mr. and Mr* Bill Moore, was 
honored as queen of the 1954 
basketball team in a brief cere
mony during the MrI/-an l/‘fors 
garni* Tuesday night.

At halt-time of the boy*’ game 
the hoy*’ team member* fornwxl 
a circle in the renter of the 
court Wayn«1 Mix*r«‘ and Jimmy 
Earn-n then eaeortixl th«1 queen 
to the renter of th«1 ring, pro 
-vented her with a bouquet, and 
Earn-n gave her the kias. Sh«* 
wa* thi-n i‘*«x»rt*id to the Tiger 
tx^nch on the sideline*

Both the boys' and the girl*' 
teams w'on over th»1 visiting 
Pirates. The garrx*x were both 
(>iK*-xided. with th«1 girl* easily 
winning 61-25. and the hoy* 
overwhelming the Pirat«** 63-37.
( '<M«)'h«*s Clint Williams and Hap 
Roger* uw*d reserve* freely In 
both games. The Mclz-an teams 
won over two visiting Shamrock 
team* Thursday night of last 
week In non-district matches.

BIRTHDAYS
Feh 7 Byrd Guill. Jerry 

Mounce, Patricia Kay Sim(»on. 
Mr* Henry E. Parmenter 

Feb 8 Billy Felton Webb 
Janies A. I’liek .

Fi'h. 9 Mr* C at! Baker, 
t  b 10 Mr«. W H Earle*. 

Pat Pennington. Joixa Jim««. 
Mr* Paul M. Bnire.

Feb 11 Mr*. H. W Brook*. 
J««* 1 cdbettor. Jam«-* Baker.

Feb. 12 Mr*. S. J . Dyer, Mr*. 
J . A. Dm  1*11. James Vernon 
B a rk iT  J r ,  Geraldine Florey, 
Mr*. Fred Johnston 

Feb. 13- Mario Cok-msn. Jam-1* 
McClellan. Randy Lea Stevenson

Friday night, both the boys 
and girls Journey to Memphis to 
play ini|x»rtant District 1-A 
games. Memphis has a strong 
hoys' team this year, and is ex
pected to give the Tigers much 
trouble. Tlie Memphis tilts will 
be th»' Inst distrk-t games tx-tore 
the district tfxirnaments. although 
txith the lioys and girls will meet 
Claud«* at Claude Tuesday night 
of next w«'<*k in non-conference 
gam«1*.

Th«1 following week-end, Feb
ruary 12, 13, Ihe txiys’ «listrid 
lo«irnam*int will be held at Clar
endon, and the girls' at Mem
phis. Th)1 winner of the toum- 
ami-nf will play the winner ol the 
D-gular season s schedule for th)1 
Dlstrlcf 1-A championship

Over 600 Voters

if*, will all be changed under 
the ne w acreage allotment law 
passed by congress a sh«irt time 
age». Und)T the previous allot- 
nx-nt. Gray ( ’(Minty's quotient was 
only 11.9 pi-r <-<*nt, as compared 
to 45 |x-r rent in 1/ibbock County; 
45 in Hall; 19.6 in Whex*ter; 32 
in Collingsw'orth; and 26 in Don
ley. It was bex-ause of the low 
quotient in Gray County that 
the original farmers meeting w-a* 
he-ld last wrek.

31ie- state eommitte«1, Kennedy 
said, has already worked out the1 
a c re -a g e  allotments under the re1- 
«vntly-passexi law. anil Lyon* will 
e-xplain the feature« of this ne>w 
law and the resuliing allotments. 
Tlx- new alleitments twve not 
hern received he't’e, hut Thomas 
stated the new law should he-lp 
lex-til farmers eonside-rably,

Ke-nne'th Glbtuin. Tkmald Smith. 
Gale Plummer, B. W. Duncan, 
and Eddie Reeve«, stuetents at 
Te xas Tech. I.uhbex-k, s|X'nt the* 
wes'k-e-rxl with their parents in 
Mclz-an

551 PAY POLL TAXES
The two Mel/'an polling pro- 

cin«Ts, and the one at Alan reed 
precinct* Nos 4, 5. and 17 will 
have a voting strength of slight
ly more than 600 when election 
time roll* around next summer.

When the office of Sk»puty Tax 
Col lex-tor Ruby Cousin* closed in 
the City Hall Saturday night at 
atxxit 10 o‘cl«»ek, a total of 551 
poll taxc* had been paid Mr* 
Cmislns estimated that bctw’ixm 
50 and 75 "overs and under*'' 
(those exempt from paying a poll 
tax due to their ages), will be 
eligible. making t h e  voting 
strength of McLean and Alan- 
recd and the general area «ur- 
roundtng the two communities 
slightly more than «00

This number will be about 
ona-tenth of th* voting strength

Of all Gray County. Jack Back, 
eewinty tax nsse-xsor-oollertor, re- 
ported that a total of 5,555 r)1»- 
ide-nts hael either paid their poll 
taxes or obtained exe'mptkm rer- 
tlfieHtes when his office1 close'll 
Saturday. Of th<lae, 4.548 wi're1 
poll tax««, and 1.007 exrmptkmx 
(«'xemtititins are* required In rdtum 
of rertain populatkm, but not in 
th«1 smaller rewnmunlty). Mra. 
Cousins said that she was sure* 
the reqiorl Back made did not 
Include the Me!/>an poll tax««.

In 1953. tlvrc were about 4,- 
300 poll (axe* paid, liul In th« 
1952 presidential e-kx-tinn yi'at, 
ahrwit 9,0(N) n-side-nts paid poll 
tax««. Back figured that approx
imately 10,000 Gray counttan* 
could have paid poll taxes thia 
ye«*.
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TAMALE PIE
Some of the host dish.-* of the

Southwest borrow heavily front the 
finest Spanish and Mexican cook
ing. A typical dish is Tamale Fie.
Tamale F t* is fine for srrving to . .
a crowd. Frepare It ahead of time I HKinxon 
and keep it in the refrigerator until 
an hour or so before serving time.
Then set it In a moderate oven to 
bake while you wait for the crowd 
to assemble Your friends will savor 
the combination of the bland corn- 
meal ••crust' and 1U spicy ground 
beef filling.

Tamale Fie 
(Makes « M-rtinga)

J cups boiling water 
ti cup yellow rornmeal 
S  tea*{>oon salt 
t» pound ground beef
1 small onion, chopped
2 tablespoons margar n#
1 small can tomato pa t#

*, cup sliced stuffed olive#
Paprika

H cup sliced ripe olives 
1» cup chopped green p : peF 

1 teaspoon chill powder 
H cup beef bouillon or consomme 
V, No. 2 «an whole kernel corn 

Pash of cayenne pe pper 
1 teaspoon salt 

k  cup shreddi'd cheese
Stir commeal into rapidlv boiling 

water. Cook and stir until thii'k 
Remove from heat In  a heavy 
skillet melt margarine and brown 
onion in It Add ground beef. Stir 
and cook until meat is no longer 
red. Add tomato paste, olives, green 
pepper, chill powdi-r. boftiilon. corn, 
cayenne and salt Stir w ell Taste to 
be sure th is  is enough «alt. Lane 
a shallow bak«ng <ii*h w ith part of 
the cornnieai mush Four meat and 
vegetable mixture into lined dish.
Drop remaining commeal mush in 
spoonfuls on top of meat, and 
sprinkle shrrdde«! cheese over top.
Dash paprika liberally over sur
face. Bake in mode rata oven 
1350 ’ F  t t hour.

For other excellent kitchen-tested 
recipes, write the National Cotton 
Council. F, O Box 18. Memphis 1.
Tennessee, for your free copy of 
“Menu Magic with Margarine,“ an 
attractive Pi page b o o k le t  In tws 
colors

Music Club Has 
Meeting in Studio 
Of Mrs. Boyett

Th«> High School Music Club 
met Monday. January 124 in Mi - 
Willie lUiyctt s studio.

Glenda Switz«-r and M->IIW 
Krw in, axMstant seervtary, had 
rharge of Hie m-x-ting Gayle 
MuHanax and Betty Dickinaon 
wore presented in rvp«-rtoir- 
■lay mg. Mrs M G Mullanax 
•mi Mrs. J. F. Dickinson were 
««leases for the occasion.
Students making th«- "A ĥ uior 

; roll were Gay le Mullanax Betty 
Monta jean  Kennedy 

’aulirv Erwin, and Barbara Nell 
Wilson

Other students atl«nd:nc were 
Jo  Ann Turner, Barbara Caiter 
IV Ann Clayton Maura* Miller 
Sue Glass. Becky Barker. M-illi.- 
Erwin, Glentla and l-aura Mae 
Switzer, (T.-ta Su«> Beasley. anti 
othella Eustace.

There were about 25 guitts 
present.

Rridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Shirley Tinkler

A bridal shower «was giv *n 
Monday night of last week in the 
Kellerville «-rhoul auditorium hon
oring Mias Shirley Tinkler hnde- 
ekret of lk*n Stafford of McLean.

Hostesses for the icranmn were 
Meadames J  W Seitz. G. W 
Weldon. Don Fotter A. W
Shankk P. W. Evans f .  E j 
Rice W, A Davis. ft C. Shirley 
and R. K. («oasett Relrtxhmenu 
of coffee, cake, anti nuts were 
served

Those present and sending gift* 
were Meadanv-s Arthur Wells. 
IVIore* Adkinson of Hutchinson. 
Kan* Corkey Burkhart. Jam«-* 
Conner, Jerry Campbell. Paul 
Hart wick of Shamrock. Izroy 
Kritzmeier of Canyon. H. B 
lzu ley , Benm>> Carter. II. G. 
Ijiwley, H. W. Lawley, Roy 
Kritzmeier of Pampa.

Mesdamo C. It  Hensley. J  T 
Tidwell. Charles Weaver. Kat-- 
Jones. Earnest Beck. Fred Pat
terson. T. E. Crtnp. C. P. Calla
han. Elm. r Day Boyd Meador 
Gladys -Smulcer, Horace Brooks, ; 
W. W Edwards. A 1.. Day. Kay-- 
Col«*mnn. Horra-r Wilaon. Gran- 
vMa Boyd. R F. Sander*. John 
Dwyer. I*. M Watson. Roy Bark
er. June Wood*. Jim  Back. A i 
hi  Stafford.

Mesdames Korn-si Hupp J. O 
Clark. Wayne Stafford, R B 
Kinard. L. Newbury. V. C W est.j 
Martha Mi'Tomha. R. C. Shirley i 
Ray Uonaett. E. S. Carroll, R 
W. Lynch. O M McPherson C 
S. Morris J. M Bruton H A 1 
D’Spain. R B. M.-Rcynold*. D 
I*  Hunt t .  W Bwmr-tt. Elmer 
Imnv-1 A W Shankle, Don Pot- | 
ter. J . W. S«'it/. Edgar Kephart 
W A. Davis, Pete Evan*. G. W 
Weldon F E. Rice

Mesdanv's J . J  Broome, Earl 
Tarbet. Brent Oiapman Rud 
Holm«-* A C. Allen, R A. Tin
dall. Jack Boyd, J. R Brown 
W. S, Marshall. L, P StK'lbumr. 
Format Switzer. R H Roun
tree. S. H. Rhode*. J . W H arry 
lz**tcr Bailey. O. L. Thompson, 
and W. F  Tinkler of Wichita 
Fall*

Misses June West Janice Staf
ford of Pumps Bettye Lynch. 
Mary Lou. Carolyn, and Shirlene 
Tinkler Leona Gomw-tt. Donna 
Rice. Sharon Imtnrl. and Gwen 
Burnett.

Cellophane was first made in 
Germany and France.

.McLean 

Lions ( l a b  

Tuesday. 12: *5 

V letton Welcome

YES!
Wr Can Repair 

Metal Frames 
Of Your Glaus--s

EDWARDS JEW ELRY 
Phon« 55

First Door West Brown’s Drug

"I LOOKED 

AT THEM A ll

. . .  then I

bought a

steel desk”

til«

• x ic u n v i

'•WHY? .T -. wMI, 
SKYUNER'S trim, smorf 

oppeoroncs soggetti rved 
•fficiancy ond working 

comfort. Glide open 
drawers, ample kne# and 

drawer space, fhot big, 
non glor* Armstrong 

linoloum top. All these 
features combined help 

'moke your work a 
hobby.' And matching 

units permit many attrac
tive combinations.*

So# the SKYLINE* Un# ai

McClellan. Bernard McClellan. 
J  R. McClellan. Ott Moore. Jo 
Dean McFall. G.-orge Preston 
George Saunders, and Ctcero 
Turpetv Children ptvs-nt wer > 
Itheta Lynn Croxton. Davi«l 
Gudl. Ixmna Lou Hall. Kelly 
and iv bn i McClellan. Richard 
Moore. Gary McFall. and Joyce 
ami Judy Saunders.

The next nweting will be held 
in the home of Mrs Bernard 
McClellan February 11.

Mr ami Mrs. S J  
with Mrs. Peonie 
family in Clarendon

Dyer visited 
Smith and 
Sunday

•Skillet Circle 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Kalka

The Skillet Circle m*-t Thurs- 
I day aftertHKin. January 28, in 
the home of Mrs. I.. A Kalka

After th«- buxine*» *«>«sion. the 
hoxtess was presented with gifts.

Refivshments were served by 
th.- hostess to th«- following often- w
lars McsdArm-s Ovid Beck. Pearl Mr. and Mrs BU! Hiett of 
Furr J. T Croxton George Fol- Pal an visited with Mr. uml Mis. 
i. y Buck Glass Oiarli-K Hall. J . I. Martindal«.* and family Sun- 
Hermon Hunt. Bill Kalka. Sam day afternoon.

J h  ///C /fiO A  /Z m V ------- MclJ-lAN. TEXA S, n i e RSDAY. FEBRUARY 4, 19.M pK

Mrs Truitt Johnson ami son
Mike visih-d with Mr*. Mattie 
Wilson in Borger Saturday

Mrs. Jess Kemp 
Program Leader 
At Auxiliary Meet

Th«* Ladies Auxiliary of th«' 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday in the church parlor,

Roll call was answered with a 
verse of scripture, ami the Lord's 
prayer was repeated by the

j group
Mrs. Jess Ki-mp was leaih-r of 

the following spiritual life pro- 
<«ram on the subject c»f humility: 
devotional and prayer, M nf 
Mattie Graham: twmn. "Have

■ Thine Own Way l/>rd"; MDef- 
inltion of Humility, * Mrs Kemp: 
•’Pride ami Humility “ Mrs. II 
E. Franks; poem. Mrs. Kemp, 
rinsing prayer. Mi-*. J .  E. Kerr.

Proecnt were Mi'sdaitf*t Kemp 
Graham. Franks. Kerr. J*dm B.
Rice. J . R. Glass. C. E. Oort*. 
Ct>rt Meyers, C. O. Goodman, 
Hurl Glass. E. J . Wlndom. and 
Snook

Ilea Id H. I). Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Gideon

The lleald II«mv- Ivmonstra- 
tion Club n*«-t Tuesday in the 
I*-me of Mrs. W. D. Gkleon.

Mrs. Joe Coleman gave a 
demonstration ott textile paint
ing.

Refreshments were served to 
th-- folhiw mg nv-mher* M'-xdanv's 
Olcn Dav is. < irjihu* Tate. W. E. 
Rainwater, and J .  J .  Railsbark;

and visitor*. Mesdntr- 
Chilton, Tbm I tar I m
Sutton. Coleman. Ern- m 
and Peb Exeiett

Mr. and Mi* Earl .\'<1 
and son O ff *  of Clar i„| .„ 
itetl with Mr. and Mi | 
Alderson Sunday

l)r. Joel M. Gooch I

O p tó m e tri«, t

207 N. Wall PhBr.r F.̂ jl

Shamrock, Tt

Pleas« Phone for Api

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Members Enjoy 
Quiltiny Session

Member* of the Dorcas Sun- ; 
day Sch«x>l class of the First 
Baptist Church m*'t in the chun-h ! 
basement Thursday for th-dr! 
tegular monthly social ami busi 
m-«s meeting.

Mr* Hoitf-r Abbott ami Mix I 
BUI Boyd were hostiwses for th<- 
noon luncheon after which th-- 
aitermfHi was spent in qudting

Attending w«-rv Dr. and Mrs. 
Buell Wells, and Mi*dame* E 
C. Llama n A B McPherson. 
John Bigger*. C M Corcoran. 
GtXirge (Yilehank V-'i-sle Grigsby. 
Voima Betchan J . R. Caudill ■ 
Morris Shelton. Abbott, and Boyd

Play on Jeremiah 
Given at Meeting 
Of Izocal VV. S. C. S.

The W S. C S  of the McLran 
M«-thodi.st Church met Tuesday 
afternoon in th«' church parlor.

Mr* M.idge Page conducti-d a 
short busim-ss session. The hymn.
• Hh-sv-d Assurance." was sung 
hvl ttn* group and Mr* S J . D>« r 
led in prayer.

A play on J«*remiah was given 
by Mesdames Allie Mae H«-tron, 
Walter Bailey, Walter Footer.

; J  A Sparks. J. E  Kirby, and 
W M Rhodes Mrs J  L  H.-ss 
asked question* on J«r«'mJah, and 
Mr* C. W Pamwnter gave th«' 
closing prayer.

Thi-re w.-re 15 members and 
! two visit or* prewnL

Wih FowU-r underwent *urg«-ry 
Monday at the Northwest Texas 
Hospital In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs Houston B«-ll of | 
Fanhondle visited with Mr and 
Mrs Joe Gibson Sunday.

k

For the TOP in Saving Stamps!
Available at Puckett’s, Cliett Cleaners, Watson’s Staticn

! ëS
k : 4MP H  a. -  *an> -  -«■V Ml v«P

*
e -  » ■  “ « T  ■  “T U '

CRISCO LOUR
3  l b .  c a n 8 3 c

Stor Kist Kimbell's

TUNA CHILI
Chunk can No Ì  con

Gold
Medal 25 Th sack

$ 0 1 2
*

MARSHMALLOWS
PEAS Mission

Van Camp

PO R K& BEANS 
SALAD DRESSING

Ì Tb pkg.

1 5 t

BISOUICK Sunshine

40 oi. pkg.
CRACKERS

48c
2 tb box

303 can

No. 2 con 2  3 5 C

Miracle Whip qt. 59c

[ F R U I T S  ̂ V E G E T A B L E S  1

KLEENEX
All Popular Brands

Cigarettes
KRAFT DINNER 
JELL-0

300 size

reg. size 
carton

$ 1  99

Lettuce 
Grapefruit 
Onions 
Cabbage

Yellow

large head 13c
5 29c

5c

-«e
U l l  M l  M U R  I N  t i l  T O u a  < O O B

Tb

Tb

H a m s  az t , .  .  »  6 5 '
Frankfurters -
Stew Meat Tb

\Ee Reserve Ri«:ht to Limit Quantities 

Specials Good F i t ,  S a t, Feb. 5, 6, 1954 P U t K E T T S
★  GROCERY £*.MARKET*

Hed
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RED CROSS WATER SAFETY 40 YEARS OLD
\sMl// dallas fashion center

e  m  ^

m

Only forty year* have passed since February 1. 1914. when the first 
Red Croea Water Safety courses were introduced to the world by the 
“amiable whale,“ the lute Cufhmodnrr Wilbert F. Lamgfellow Ion running 
board). And. tltough styles in bathing attire have changed drastically In 
that time, the principles of water safety which the Red Cross has taught 
to 9.300.000 persons have remained constant. Waterproofing America has 
paid big dividends, since 1914 the drownini* rate per 100.000 population 
has been cut in half. Water Safety is one of the many Hist Cross services 
vo» support by your contributions to the annual Red Croat Campaign 
in March

4 0  Y e a r s  A g ro —

11 HAPPENED HERE
akrn front the File* of 
he McLean New*, 1*14

Married at Meald
One of the largest audiences 

hiit ever luuu-mbhd at tin* lleald 
■hisilliuiise was on hand last 
unday night at K o'clock to 
it ness the wretnom uniting in 

rriage Mr. Luther Roach ami 
is* Maggie Marshall. Just be- 

ore th»* time to commence the 
•livery of hi* announced sermon. 

Rev. J .  T. Bryant, pastor of th • 
Presbyterian church. called the 

appy couple to the altar and 
rt ad the impressive ccremony 
that made them man and wife. 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
the sermon was given and then 
the many friends gathered around 
to offer fheir congratulations.

B  Jloth the young p e o p l e  are well 
and favorably known in this 
vk inlty. and the News is pleased 
to join with their hosts of friends 
in wishing them a long lile of 
true happiness.
Basketball

The local basketball teams 
both girls and boys, journeyed to 
Alanreed last Saturday afternoon 
nnd engaged th«* teams at that 
place in mateh«*d games which 
iesulted in a victory for the Mc
Lean boys and the Alanreed girls 
it  Is «aid that both games were 
hotly contested on either side 
and the spectators were given an 
exhibition of last play and fur
ious rushes that was intensely 
interesting.

The Alanreed hoys will b«* here 
again n«*xt Saturday (tomorrow) 
to engage In the three-cornered 
game. Alanreed. Mcl-ean. Clar
endon. It is understood that the 
Alanreed girls will also engage 
the locals In another battle. 
Enters Bank

Ross Diggers, who for the past 
two years has b«*cn in the cm-1

ploy of the Ihindy-i lodges store 
has resigned hi* place to »ecept 
a position with tin* Citizens State 
Bank in the accounting depart
ment. The young man is en
tering the institution with the 
intention of making a study of 
the details ol the work and ex 
isn't* to make it a hie business
Visits Amarillo

1» O. Floyd, one of the pro
gressive farmers from the Mc- 
l.e.m vicinity, was among our 
Imsinesa visitors to the oily Sat 
urday. Mr. Floyd say the Me- 
1-ean agriculturists are looking ■ 
with confidence into th«1 near j 
future and have every hop* of a 
successful year. While not a 
wheat country, he says the acre
age around their town is very 
largely increased over that of 
former yenrs. Amarillo News.

CARO OF THANKS
With deepest gratitude we ex

tend this word of thanks for 
th«* kindness«-* shown us during, 
Mr. Baker's illn«*ss. Your assist
ance. visits, nnd other expressions 
of friend lines« are much apprec- 
iated.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Baker

Mr. and Mrs. F. I.. Ikin«*s were 
in Shamrock Saturday on busi
ness. ». .4 .» J f

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Sondlin 
and family and Mrs. Michael 
Thompson and son of Farming- 
ton, N. M , s|s-nt Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Bragg.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Wilson and 
daughter of Ihimns spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Wilson's 
parents, Mr. amt Mrs. Earnest 
Fleck.

Social security coverage for th«* 
Ki-lf-eitiployed has been in eff«*ct 
Ihn-e years but It is still a "new'' 
.ulijeet to many fs-ople J .  R, 
aiulerson. manager of the Ama

rillo soeinl s«*«*urlty field office, 
(mints out that the self-employixl 
indlv idual reports his net profit» 
lor soeinl security purposes as a 
part of his federal income tax 
return.

The Amarillo office has just 
r«*eeiv«l a supply of a new pam
phlet ealkxi “Helpful Guides on 
Kcpnrting Your Siif.F.mpk»ymcnt 
l'ax." Th«**e pamphk’l*  are free 

••nd can be obtaim-d by calling 
at. tel«*phoning. or writing the 
Amarillo Social Security Field 
Office.

Two of the most important 
[Niints on a self-employment re- 
l»>rt. Sanderson said, arc to de
scribe completely and exactly 
the nature of the trade or busi
ness and to enter one* exact 
name and social security number 
Just as they are shown on his 
social security «-aid A consid
erable amount of <xui-«npotider>ce 
and Investigation could be saved 
by following these two rules. 
Sanderson say*.

A representative from the Ama
rillo office of the Soeinl Security 
Administration will he In Mc- 
I.ran Monday. February 15. at 
2 o'ckx’k at the City Hall.

Mrs. M M Newman Is spend
ing this w<ek with Mr and Mrs. 
T. C. D'Sfmin near Alanreed.

Mr and Mrs Bob Ay«*rs and 
daughter of Memphis nnd Emma 
Ayers of Clarendon vlsiti*d with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Felix Jones Sun
day.

FLU IN STATE V 
IS NOW HIGH

Reports coming from various
**c1ion* of the state indicate 
that influenza is quite prevalent 
ihroughout Texas, aeeording to 
J»r. G«-o W. Cox. state hi-altli 
officer. Colds, grippe, influenza 
or whatever we may rail them 
are spread from p«-rson to per- 
son through discharges from the 
nose and throe.*..

To prot«*et yourself and others 
from such discus«-«, here an* somc 
ol the things to n-m«-mber: In- I 
lluen/a is highly inf«-etious. Brae- j 
I ¡cully everybody is susceptible [ 
to it. No matter how many ¡me-» 
>ou have had the duu-as«* you 
may contract it again. There
fore. keep away from p«*oplc who 
an* coughing, sneezing, or who 
may be actively ill with colds, 
influenza or pneumonia. K«-ep 
away from crowded places Have 
your own towel; always wash j 
your hands before eating, and

sneeze or cough into your hand
kerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty 
of water, eating simple, nourish
ing lood and taking some outdoor 
exi-reise every day. Dress ac
cording to Jhe weather; get plenty 

sl«*ep nn a well ventilated 
the bowels reg-

of
room, and keep 
u la ted.

Dr. Cox warns that diastrous 
results may follow this disease 
if influen ’.a eases are allowed to 
get about too goon. Persons eon-

viik-seing from this disease are 
susceptible to other inf«*etions;
so. if you are just getting over 
som<* illness, return to your 
normal routine of life gradually.

Mr, and Mrs. Ijee Hall of 
Mangum, Okla., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Tedder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Foshoe
and ehildren of Pampa spent th-* 
week-end with Ml and Mis. Iz*on
Crockett

The Sage Says:

N«*v«*r give a man up until he has failed at something 
he likes.

[GULF
CftNCST SAYS:

When you come to our station, you'll 
find we never give up trying to please 
you. It'll please us to see you.

WC GIVE TOP SAVINGS STAMPS

WaSson’s Gulf Service Station
South Lane Highway 66

?Dollai M i t *  Cmmt N—h

INSPIRKO by the llnpf Indians, 
this print takes its colors from the 
Arizona landw.ipc. A Jianne Bur
rell fashion by kohen-Ligun Foil of 
Dallas, the prince»» line «lies* ha* a 
smooth, hlgn midriff and an eight- 
gored skirt. The print is a mercer
ized, sanforized cotton and the dark, 
contrasting tie belt and sleeveless 
scoop bodice are of Hate* disciplined 
cotton. In red, rust and aqua, six«-* 
S to 16.

Mr and Mr*. C. L  Cooper nnd • 
Mr. nnd Mr». C. W. Cooper of J  
Smanilo sp-nt thè wcek-i-nd • 
with tlieir parcnt*. Mr. and Mrs !

! W. R. Copoer.

;
Mr-«. Ili-rshcl McCnrty. Mrs .  

S«*otty MelXmild th-lr brother J 
Itodney Gunn. ami Mrs. Charles • 
Baile) were in Pampa Saturila) * 
on business. •mm

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Foni nnd " 
ehiklren of Amarillo \ isitixf in • 
Ihe liutiu** of Mr. and Mix Leon * 
Croekett nnd Mr and Mi*. T. A • 
Crockett Sunday. ,

— - •
Mr and Mrs H«*rshel McCart) .  

and s«>i*s. Mrs. (Messìi Gunn. and j  
Mrs Srolty MefVmald vtattixt In * 
Clan-ndon Sunday wlth Mrs. J  I 
T  Gunn. ■,

e * »

! S^ = -

smtìk..

A 15-DAY FREE TRIAL WITH 
F R I G I D A I R E !

Yes! We re cooperating with Reddy; so 

call us and we II be glad to install a 

genuine FRIGIDAIRE CLOTHES DRYER on 

a 15 day trial basis.

McLEAN ELECTRIC CO.
Howard Williams

We Furnish Everything But the Current

NBWa

E l E l I

□
r«njoy irw uu m  in»m -
breaking work — bending, stretching, 
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag * 
work, tune and money saving feature».

--------------------------- ,

COMPLETELY
AUTOMATIC

DRYERo»d
WASHER
• W o i h  a n d  dry o n y  
t im e ,  o n y  w e o t h e r  — 
full  lood, »el dial».
e  Time, h»at  control».
• WaterAlm drying a c 
tion end« lint, moUture 
and  «anting p«obl«m«.
• F a m o u t  G y r a f o a m  
action wa»h»». rinse», 
«pint,  »lap*.
a In » to l l  a n y w h e r e .  
No bolt» or vent».

0 ^ 1

Now You Can
Before You B U Y !!!

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
We Will Install 
On a 15 Day 

Free Trial Basis 
A New  

MAYTAG. 
HOTPOINT. 

or
WHIRLPOOL

DRYER

(OLD HANOS 
AND FEET!

LIFTING AND 
LUGGING!

NO WORRY
o f  s u d d e n

s h o w e r s  or di r t  s t o r m s !

'in
Your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer 

offers you a 15 Day Free 
Trial of an ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER!
Here’s your chance to discover, w ithout 

any ;ost or obligation, how pleasant an i-ln Inc 
clothes dryer can make washday.

Call your Reddy Kilowatt Flcctric A llian ce 
L Valor and tell him you Wr-ant to try an electric 

«lollies dryer for 16 days, lie 'll install it 
in your home, and the Public Servkx- Home 
Service Ailvwur will demonstrate it for you.

Now is Ihe time to try—then you'll 
bu> an electric clothes dryer

TERRY’S ELECTRIC
275 or 157J 

. W . T#rry

m s offre cooo
ONI> 00*11X0
n u u u r  «NO 

MAItCh

u t  rout moor Mowarr
MAiK Atout MS is DAT 

ran raut orrre on an fuerwe aorw $ otm
S O U T H W l

PUBLIC SiBV/Ci
C O N I A S I
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Published Every Thursday by

MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lester Campbell EdRor-I*ublisher
Eunice Stratton Shop ton-man

Enter'd at the post office in McLean. Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act of March. 1870.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties» $2.°0
(»ne Year (to all other U. S. points» $250
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person. Iirm or corporation, which may appear in the column* 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the oittev at 210 Main St . McLwaiv
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept ialse or
fraudulent advertising ot an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its column* is printed with lull coniidence in the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
rvfsirt any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

GO WEST, YOUNG MAN, GO W EST

RUN TO UNCLE SAM

FOR THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS, every time something come* 
up which is not in accord with the wishes of everybody, somebody 
gets the idea of having a congressional investigation.

The latest development, as we have read In the daily papers 
and heard over our radios, is the investigation of the price of 
coffee.

Naturally, coffee has come to be one of our largest businesses 
in the United States. Business firms, large and small, through
out the nation have come to the point where It is practically 
a necessity to provide for a "coffee break” for employees. We 
don't know how much coffee is consumed m the U. S.. but »t 
must be a tremendous amount, evsn on a daily basis.

But it appears to us that it is a ridiculous thing to investigate 
the price of coffee. We have no idea how much such an in
vestigation will cost, but no doubt the investigating committee 
will ask for, and probably get. hundreds of thousands of dollars 
to carry on its work.

If we thought that such an investigation would do any good, 
v/e'd be for it. But it’s likely that it will turn Out quite 
similar to thst anti erme investigation carried on by Senator 
Lstes Kefauver a few years back. His committee discovered an 
astounding thing—there is crime in the U. S , even organited 
crime. All the time the law enforcement officers, headed by 
the F. B I., knew all about crime, and its organization. In other 
words, about all the Kefauver investigation brought was Kefauver 
into the news, and consequently gave him a chance to seek ths 
presidential nomination.

No doubt, the coffee investigators will discover that ccffee it 
too high, that the coffee manufacturers in the U. S. have to 
pay the foreign growers too much for it. that the manufacturers 
arc making a profit, and that the poor retailers are getting all 
the blame but none of the gravy.

And what good will that do?
It seems to us that it's high time we quit running to the govern

ment every time something goes up In price. It seems to us 
that if we don’t want to pay the higher price, then Just do without 
it. If you think coffee is too high, then drink tea, or water, or 
grapefruit Juice, or Just don't drink anything at all. Why waste 
thousands of dollars on an investigation that will do no good, 
an investigation that will determine only who's making a profit, 
an investigation that doesn't stand a thread of a chance in bring
ing down the price of coffee?

Frankly, we believe that if you want coffee to go down, then 
quit buying it. The law of supply and demand will take care of 
that. A year ago. automobiles were higher than now. Why? 
People quit buying them so freely, and they had to come down 
to be sold. Coffee, or anything else for that matter, will do
the same.
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: For the Tops in (ieneral Repair Work, ;
• :

j Let :

BILL BAILEY
m

I>o the Work for You
Im

Excellent Welding and 
Other Repair Work at the

BA ILK Y WELDING SHOP

G E T  
A

L I F T
TO SAFE MOTORING

Yps. sir. bring that car in and let nur expert repair- 
men take a look and determine your motoring troubles 
It may be the brakes, the transmission, or the differential 
—but we can fix it.

And remember we are an official inspection station 
under the new state inspection law.

Good Servic# BUILT Our Business

D Y S A R T  M O T O R  C O .
Your Frigndly Ford Doolor

—

F o r  m a n y  g e n e r a t io n s , Am e r ic a  
WAS ASLC to  LOOK to w a r d  0 PCM 
COUNTRY FOR GROWTH am p

EXPANSION and f o r  o p p o r t u n it y , 
p u s h in g  b a c k  t h e  w i l DCRn c s s , 
OUR PIONEER SETTLORS STEADILY 
MOVED th e  FRONTIERS WESTWARD 
ANO FAMILIES FOLLOWED TO 
d e v e l o p  t h e  LAND WHICH rn c y  
h a d  OPENED UP.

—HOK*QS EcE r

. .

Vi' TT ...
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,!lvF &Z T he lu rc  o f  n r w  f r o n t i e r s

JTlLL DRAWS AMERICANS -  
FRO N TIER S NO LONGER ON THE 
MAP BUT IN THE MIND.
AND AS NEW OPPORTUNITIES 
ARC OPEN l D UP, THROU6H 
INVENTION,t>tROUGH RESEARCH 
AND THROUGH PuAlN HARD WORK. 
FA M ILIES FOLLOW THROUGH 
IN TMCiR DEVELOPMENT BY * 
STAKING THEIR MONEY,THROUGH 
LIFE INSURANCE AND SAVIN GS, 
IN THE PRODUCTIVE PRO G RESS  
OF THE NATION'S PRVELOPMENT

LES

By LESTER

Occasionally someone wants to 
know when I am going to write 
another one of those "hell and 
thunder'' columns that someone 
who asks is not. of course, con
nected with any city or civic 
group, and thereby figures ho 
wouldn't catch it any way.

It has been some time since 
I wrote such a column, and por- 
Iir|m it might he well to mention 
the probable reason. There are. 
ot course, a lot ot things which 
could Is- said, hut which are 
not particularly appropriate at 
tin* present time. At least, in 
my opinion, the time isn't right

First of all. any time one 
thinks of something that should 
be done, it's most certain (hat 
some cost w ill bo involved. The 
cost may not be groat, but it's 
still there. And whether the 
Itopublicans know it or not. there 
is a slight business recession In 
our 1’anhandle area; subsequently, 
not many p«ople want to spend 
any more thkh they have to 
until they find out what's going 
to happen next.

Secondly, this rec».«8ion. be it 
actual or ng ntal, causes nearly 

J  everyone to slow down a bit.
! If any activity Is to be cairk'd 
| out. it w ill take some energy as 
j well as Ilk* e\|ienditure of mon- 
I ey. Anri when spirits are blue.
| the lack of desire to release 
j any extra energy Is most pro- 

tiounrvd.
So perhaps it will be Just as 

! well If I keep my big mouth 
| shut. However, next week my 

% iew point might be quite difler- 
ent.

• » •
I do wonder how many of 

you didn't give a single penny 
to the March of lnmcs cam-

HE'S GOT

paign Daughter Chris was 
watching a MOD ad on TV the 
other night and said, "You know 
w hat. Daddy ? I think every 
time I go to the News office,
I II get my piggy bank down 
and take some money out of it j 
and (Hit it In the thing for the 
crippled children." Too had that 
some of our older (saiple older 
than Christ haven't taken the 
same attitude as our youngsters 
have.

• • •

Speaking of TV < which I did 
mention in the above paragraph» 
our reception has Improved con
siderably since hiking our an
tenna another 20 feet. It's now 
on a 60-foot pole.

• • •

Saw John Dwyer the other day 
in Smokey's Barber Shop, and 
I mentioned, rather casualty, 
that it was surprising how some 
really smart boys had such men 
for dads I thinking of Archie 
Dwyer's winning of the scholar
ship in Pampa last week!. Bill 
Pettit was in i the shop. too. and

he began to edge away aaid he
was afraid the fireworks were 
going to start popping But Bill 
went on to say that the Dwyer 
hoys got their smartn«-*s from 
their mother. Peculiar thing, it 
wasn't long until John left.

• • 4

The drilling activities In our 
vicinity continue to he pretty 
high. I really don't know how 
many holes the Panoma corpora
tion has punctwd in the last year 
or so. but quite a number. Most 
all of the tests have resulted in 
small gas wells. No ready 
market for the rns yet. due to 
the no-pipeline situation. But 
one of these days sontething will 
come along to serve as a market.
It will probably be a pipeline; 
but I like to have pip«' dreams 
ami hope that it will lx- a gas
oline plant or a carbon black 
plant. Of course, to make my 
pipe dreams come true, a lot 
more wells will have to he drill
ed first. But we can dream, 
can t we ?

• • •

Still would like for us to look 
into this proposed dam project 
south of here. The water from 
the proposed dam will be used 
by many towns as a city supply. 
We now have suflicient waiter 
to do us. but perhaps a small 
industry might ho more inolined 
to locate hire some time in the 
future if we had an unlimited 
water supply. It's certainlly
worth looking into, don't you 
think?

• • •
Puzzle: In the following. If the 

same letter of the alphabet Is 
inserted eleven times in the 
proper plan's, a complete sen
tence will result:

I E M E F A K D I I E I I G S• • •
Joke:
A customer walked into Emory 

Crockett's tailor shop and got 
into conversation with him about 
hunting trips. Said Emory: 
"Once I was hunting lions in 
Africa and discovered a lion 
standing 20 feet away, and I 
didn't have my gun. The lion 
kept coming closer and clonor 
until he was only five feet aw ay.'

"What happened?" asked the 
customer.

“He leaped up at me and killed
me."

"What do you mean, he killed 
you?" said the man. "You're 
sitting here very much alive."

Hepliixl Emory, stitching away I 
at his machine. "You call this 
living ?"

• • I
Answer to puzzler: 'The letter N 

¡'diled 11 tin»»-» makes this com- 
plot», sentence Nine M» n Fanned 
in Nin». Innings.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Bragg and 
daughters spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. John L  Harvey.

Mr. and .Mrs. II D Butrum 
.nil Mr and M u  II E. Barrett 
visited with Mr. in J Mrs. Bobby 
Williams in tkuqer Sunday.

____ I_____
Mr and Mrs. ri. L. ITiee and 

Mis. Velma H-tolian visited with 
relatives in Ho'I’S, Dkla., Sun- 
ill >•

J . A Crockett of Roswell. 
N. M . is visiting with his par
ents, Mi and Mrs. T. A. Crockett.

Billy Jeter of Toledo. Ohio, 
visited with his aunt. Mrs. H. W 
Finley, Thursday of last week.

Mrs Scotty MelYvnald and 
Mrs. R. L  McDonald visited in 
the homes of Mrs. Gilbert Dick- 
cna and Mrs. Ted Rogers of 
Canadian Thursday

Mr. and Mrs M R Smuleer 
ami sons of Sweetwater, Okie., 
visited with Mr. and Mm Omer 
Smuleer Thursday of last week.

Eula Mae Scale*. Evonne 
Green, Rose 1-amar. and Alma

Al*

Fattier to Son: Never go 
to a burlesque show. You 
may see something you 
shouldn't.

The little boy sneaked off 
one night to sec a burlcsqu»*, 
so he told his father.

The father said: Did you 
see anything you shouldn't ?

Hoy: Yes. father. I saw 
you.

The retiring old ti»h«'r was 
instructing his youthful suc
cessor in the details of his 
offi.s-. "And always remem
ber. niy boy. that w<> have 
nothing b u t  good. kind 
Christians in this church un
til you try to fait someone 
else in their pew."

If you springs squeak »car 
springs, that Is», drive in 
our station today for a 
thorough auto lubrication. 
The squ»'aks will sneak 
away.

Chevron 
(■as Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Ruth Patterson of |
Okl*.. visited in the horn. yl 
Scale*' parents. Mr. amt vl 
Frank Scale*. Friday.

Jam es Cllett was in p ,^  
Monday on busima*

Mr. and Mr* liba Kun. | J  
family and R u m  Kunkel vi* l  
In Amarillo Sunday wm, y j 
Itunia Kunkel in N.iithw,.*t ¡>, 
Hospital.

Mr* Clyd»> Willis U v -„„j  
with Mr. ami Mr* A I t 
srr in llorger this week

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Cash 
son and Mrs Guy Grui«r 
son viaited with Mrs Jo,. Wji 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Wheeler Ca, 
and children spent the w, h. J  
in Pampa with Mr an.l Ml 
Hazel Pet 10

*Avalon-
(NO SHOW  O N  TUESDA1 

Thursday:

Marie Wilson. Robert Cumn

“Marry Me A Rain’

Friday, Saturday:

Georg»- Montgomery, J< »,» n \'tj

“ Fort T T  ■

Plus Second Feature

Iz-o Gorcey anti the 
Bowery Bov s

“Clipped Winds’*

Sunday, Monday:

Bing Crosby, Claude Dmiphi 
Christian Fourcad

“ Little Boy Lost’

Wednesday, Thursday

| Jane Wyman. Sterling H.iyd̂  
Nancy Olson

UQSo I U k

gives you all these features
at lowest prices!

i

Insure Protection 
Against Financial 

Adversity

Southwestern I J fr  Insurance i* j 
a "living" insurance . . .  a safe, I 
sound investment with which you j 
can provide for your own future 

me show you how conven- j 
lent and inexpensive it la t o ' 
save from current income, to 
protect yourself from financial 
adversity.

BOYD MEADOR 

General Insurance

Agent far Southwestern Ltfa

POWIII# F0I 
W«F0t MANCH

Striking New Luxury-line Styling Here are the 
nett-looking Chevrolet* of all lime. Available m 
Ibi mode I-color combinations!
luxudeut New Medem-Mede Inleders Rk her fab
ric»-vmyl trim interior colors keyed to exterior 
colon in “Two-Ten" ami Bel Air model*?
New Fewer In ' Blue-Home U S "  Engine More 
jMWjEr-fruire vmoothne** more economy with this

(NGimmo

illunt Power glide engine
New ’ ewer in ' Blue-Nom. I I S "  Engine The Blue-

________ 115 tngme alvo give» you new high
Ot ECONOMY I comprevvam power, finer performance and im 

portant gas saving*
Highly Perfected Pewerglida Now you can have 
the liner, thriftier Powerglide. automatic tr*n»mu- 
*K>n on all Chevrolet model*.
Irtreerdfeery Feur-F^d Economy C I ) lowest priced 
l*n< (2 ) otrcm cly tow operating cocU ( J )  eacep-

Tke sew l*M  CSsvreM Is l  Al» ? gear tedea. WHS Mtree *»•<■< »•'•'■ 
CheneGI OR*» •»« ao*l S.<h,i ,I* i tAeke e< -rn tr li is »H *• *

ttonally low maintenance coats (4 )  traditionally 
higher resale value.
New Sew Price an Pewer SNeHng. Give* fingertip 
control. Available on all model*. •
New Pewer Broke, fee Veer Sofety-Prefeeden The
pm  and I he ouiiianJing Power B rak e* in Chev
rolet * field Do much of the work of hrakme for 
you. (Available on Powerglide model*.)
New Autemotie Window end See« Centre!, Touch 
a button to rane or lower front windows Move 
the tront teat up and forward or down and hack 
with the tame case. Available on "Two-Ten" and 
Bel Air model» *
C ome in. see and drive the new 19S4 Chevrolet at

« d  believe you'U
decide it *  the car for you! •Omwmrf« ,.rr«

MOtf
PfOPU BUT

o a v to L its  
THAN ANY 

O i m  (A ll

avMOoL OF 
eaviNae b m o k m  omt

«KVUA.GNC■

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M c L E A N ,  T E X A S

* > : *  d
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GOOD HEALTH
I WHAT IS GOOUP WEALTH

IN SURAN CE ?

V '  i

w

a .
cam YOU  

MAKE A
CAREER IKI

HEALTH 7

3.
cam d ia Oetic CWIIPIUM 
LEAD NORMAL LIVES ?

Answer to Question No. 1:
Group health insurance is an 

economical method for individ
uals to protect themselves against 
the cost of serious illness It is 
written for a group of persons— 
such as employees, trade unions, 
tiade. professional and farm or
ganizations, etc. Group insurance 
may include protection against 
the costs of hospitalization, sur
gery and general medical care. 
The company or group must have 
at least a certain number of em
ployees with a minimum percent
age of them applying for the pro
tection.
Answer to Question No. 2:

Because of the ever-growing de
mand by Americans for health 
care, there is an increasing oppor
tunity today for young people to

b

j become trained health personnel 
' In fact, an actual shortage of such 
¡personnel now exists It is esti
mated that in the next live yean 

I there will be over 400,000 jo t 
¡openings for nurses, piactica) 
nurses. X-ray technicians, physi- 

j cal therapists, occupational thera
pists. medical social service woi le
er*, medical record librarians, di
etitians and laboratory technicians 
Your local hospital will furntih 
detailed information to anyone 
interested in a career in health
Answer to Question No. 3:

With medical care, proper du I 
and insulin, diabetic children can 
grow and lead normal useful In- 
many and have children who ait 
not necessarily diabetic.

»Copyright 1W3 l>> llrjHh Inform* 
lion Foumlsllunl

Personal
Mr. and Mm. A. P. Alexander 

Inf Amarillo visited with his 
[another. Mrs. J . P. Alexander, 
»nd other relatives Sunday.

W. J .  Manner Jr . and family 
>1 Borger spent the week-end 

Keith his (larcnts, Mr. amt Mr.» 
\V. J .  Manner.

Mrs. W alter Smith and Mr. 
kind Mrs. Shortie Martin of Ann- 

Ij'illo visited with Mr. and Mrs 
|ll. C H ensley  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  I. Martindale 
Innd family spent the week-end 
jin  Wellington with Mrs. II. B> 
iMartmdale.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
¡visited with Mr. and Mrs. (\ II 
■Wood m Paaapo Sunday

_ Gary Nicholson of 
■visited with his parents. 
■Mrs. L. II. Nicholson.

Oba Kunkel and I .other Petty- 
attended the North Fork Asso
ciations! Brotherhood rms-ting at 
Wellington Tuesday night of last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Gibson of 
Ihiiilin met their son. Vernon 
Gibson, in Fort Worth Saturday 
while he was there with the F. 
F. A. boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
Massey of Pampa visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Massey, Tuesday.

Pampa 
Mr. and

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jini Williamson 
and ehildren of Mobeetie vis
ited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Myatt. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mavis 
and son of Borger and Mr. and 
Mrs. A M. Arnold and daughter 
of Philli|is spent the week-end 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Olen Mavis.

Fidel is S. S. Class 
Monthly Social 
Is Held at Church

The Fidelis Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church held 
its monthly soeinl in the chuych 
basement Thursday of last wok.

Mrs. J. I -  Johnston was hostess 
and Mrs. I.uther Petty, assistant 
hostess.

A quilt was quilted for Mrs. 
Etta ini lei iael during the day,
A |k iI lurk dinner was enjoy -d 
al the noon hour with members 
ot the Dorcas class who were 
meeting at the same time.

Memlx-rs present were Mes- 
dames Johnston. Petty, Carmich- 
r.el. II. W. Finley, and Oscar 
Til l ets Visitors were Mesdames 
George Colehank, M. M Simp
son. R. L. Appling, and J. A. 
Meador.

Pink, HIuo Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mrs. Sargrent

A pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs. Walter Sargent wax 
held Thursday. January 21, at 
the liom,- of Mrs. Richard Back.

Assistin'- Mrs, Back as host<*sses 
were Mesdames Raymond Guy- 

; ton. George Saundirs. Jimmy 
Newton, Wallace Grlmsley, and 
Dolph Burrow-s.

Spiced tea and rookies were 
served from a table centered 
with a miniature clothes line. 
Plate favors were miniature 
diapers.

About NO were present or sent 
gifts.

Bible Study Held 
\t Regular Meet 

Of Baptist W. M. U.
The W M V. of the First 

Baptist Church met Tuesday at 
the church for Bible study and
business.

The following program was 
given song; prayer, Mrs. T. A. 
l.;»ng ham; Mrs. George Colehank 
taught the lesson; prayer. Mm. 
Howard Williams. Mrs. Homer 
Abbott had charge of the busi
ness session. The minute* were 
read by Mamelle I-edgerwood. 
and the various chairmen gave 
their reports. 'Pile closing prayer 
was by Mrs. But*ll Wells.

Others present were Mesdames 
H. W. Finley. It 1- McDonald. 
Jack Quarles, E G. Edwards. 
Luther Petty, Lonnie May. Elmer 
May. Joe Graham, Sam Jones, 
Oha Kunkel. E. L. Price. F. E 
Stewart, and Granville Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es McClellan 
and children of Wellington s|x rvt 
the week-end with Mr and Mis. 
Clarence Drum of Kellerville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClellan.

Alanreed W. M. S. \ J  
Meeting Is Held 
In Moreman Home

The Alanreed W. M. S. met
Monday in the home of Mm. U. 
W. Moreman.

The program was as follows:
ong: devotional. Mrs. Lucy Col

ston; business session; a discus
sion of the 9th chapter of Mark, 
led by Mrs Roy Sherrod.

Refreshments were served to 
ten member*, three children, and

one truest. Mrs. Peggy Cockerham. 
The meeting was dismissed by

Mrs. Moreman.
The Alanreed Baptist church 

is giving n dinner Friday night,
February 5, beginning at 6 
o’clock, in the George McCracken 
home. The proceeds will go on 
the church note. Plates are 50
«■ents each. Everyone is invited. 
Forty-two will be played during 
the evening.

pital in Pampo Tuesday. She Is
reported to be doing as well as
could be expected.

Mm. Sim Rhodes and son Grady
of Clarendon spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mm. W. M. Rhodes

Mm. Odell Mnntoftth underwent 
surgery in Highland General Hos-

Mr. and Mm. J. I. Martindale
were in Shamrock Monday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tedder of

You Can’t Find 
A Better 

Watch Repairman 
Than

E. G. Edwards

at

EDWAROS J EWELRY
Borger stient the week-end with
Mm. Tom Tedder. I F ,r ,t  Door W e,t Brown ‘  0ru <»

S

TMI N IW
tta-M.r. i-BtocK six
hk. th. V 8, Hoi fo»«f i d »»p - block 
d .ugn ■ g .»»» ° di»id*nd ot 14% 
mor« pow«r . , ,  yr*ot«f »tononty, 
too. And, 1*0 IS» V I ,  It So» 
lord t HigS-fwrbwl»nc» Combu»- 
tion Cheiob.n toi i»or» com pì.!» 
and #cc-no«MVol ! » l  combwitton.

FORD'S BRAND N tW  
130-N .P . Y -B tO C « V -8
«.Ml it» *«tro-d»»p nonkto»» bo» 
g fc a tw  rigidity tor tm» ca t o>oo*S- 
n»« and long»' <»>gin» lit» Short« 
p u lo n  »trok» o n d  fr»»-T »rn t«g 
Ov.rh»od Vutv»» Snip gi»« a divk- 
d»nd ot 1 8 %  » o r*  p o w «  .  .  J 
great«* eib»*vw»/.

No other c«r. repardl.«. of prk-e, offer» you two »ueh modem enginm a» Ford 
with ita I-btock Six and Y block V-8. And to go with then and it» many 
other modem feature» Ford bring» you the trend »elting »tyle of Ihe industry.

Once you Test Drive a new F<*nf 
mult see why thousand* are »winfiitg t«» 

Ftxtll Ft» hrskles Fords new engine* 
tltere are many other new feutuies tiiat 
make driving intteh easier ami more 
plraaant. Ford’s smooth eye-catching tie- 
sign is matt h«il in lieanty Ivy »*» completely 
new tmal-setting Pdetufs. Tticn there* 
F ied s new Ball-loin» Front Suqtension 
that make* p stiU it a *m<«>tl>ei rule . . 
and, at extra cost. 5 ojttwnal |>«wvr assists.

M ore than ev er . . .
TV Standard fo r the American Hoad F o r d

Maw B a l l - J a l a *  Brant
» » • p a n a ta «  r«pta*»» * »  
con .an son ol k « * » "  'T * * «  
v*»d In «0.1 o*S« c a n  Th» 

b a t  (ob» iy » l» «  «»«*■ 
»<>••• t í  w »or poa»» . . . 
S « p t k»»p  »d*»»t» hl kn»

- w  tm

r.D .A .r.

Come in . . .  
Value Check it 

. . .  Tent Drive III

D Y S A R T  M O T O R  C O .
Your Friorxfly Ford Dealer

^ © S e l f - S e r v i c e  P r o d u c e

I
Calavos Extra Fancy

AVOCADOS
Sunkist Navel

ORANGES
Sunkist

LEMONS
Fancy, Heavy, New

LETTUCE

each

Tb

*
Coor Ad»»rti-.»r» Firhnnn» In . toss I* 

Here today , . . gone today! That's why the produce you buy 
here is always so flavorfully fresh. We buy only what wc can 
sell before it loses the bloom ot freshness! As each fresh 
shipment arrives—it is placed on display immediately and tow- 
priced to assure quick sale. Produce just doesn't get a chance 
to nrow stale on our counters. Our customers see to that! 
They bey It flavor-fresh every day!

2 heads

Prim Bathroom Tissue— 650-sheet

T i s s u e  s*. for

Kraft's Cheese

V e l v e e t a 2 1b box

Recipe

tall
can

Swans Down

CAKE MIXES S
p k g

35c
Shurfine Whole 
Sweet No. 2 can

POTATOES

Franco
American tall can

Pink Salmon 
Spaghetti
Kraft’s Dinner 2 ° 29c

*

Proctor and Gamble

Ivory Soap 
Skinner’s RAISIN WHEAT

loz 25c
b o »  1 7 c

Q u a l i t y  M e a ts
Kraft American

Sliced Cheese
Cudahy’s All Meat

Bologna

tb 45c

* 35c
Specials Good Fri., Sat., Feb. 5, 6, 1954 We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

YOU'LL BE SOLD
. . .  on Gunn Bros. Stomps, the most popular 
savings stamps in the Panhandle, when you 
look thru your stamp catalog and see the many 
fine items your stamps are good for. Don't 
delay, start your Gunn Bros. Stamp collection 
today.

Remember- Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite I>oss to You

F O O D

m & Fsr u r n e  sroK F  in  m e  pmnhan D ie
M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 35

*
- -i -
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RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions I' jC
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 75s
All ads cash with order, unless
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale—7-room house, 1**12 
ft.: 4-foot Moline one-way piow 
in good shape: about 225 young 
Leghorn laying hens: and hen
house. See W. R. Koen, Alan- 
reed, Te*as. 4-3p

For Sale 
condition. 
4-tfc

-•51
See

Pontiac, good 
Bob Massey.

NEW METHOD 
FOR ACREAGE 
SHOULD HELP

The n<\\ method for handling
¡he cotton actvagc for 1954 will 
b»' of groat tx n* iit to the fann
ers of Donley County, says 
County Agent H. M Breodlove.

Several weeks ago the Donley 
County Farm Bureau sent po
ut urns to the representatives In 
CiMigress from Donley County 
hearing 500 name* of cotton 
I armors asking for permission lo 
plant 7t) per tvnt of the average 
planted acreage in the year if 
1(151 through 1953. Tile plan 
nppiovid is quite similar to that 
asked for by the I tonic) County 
tanners, says R im s  Springer, 
chairman of Iho m inty com
mittee, ami Henry Moore, pres
ident ot the local Farm Bureau 

The new plan provides that 
any farmer can plant 65 per 
ci nt ot his average of the years 
1951 through 1955. or 40 per cent 
of any one of the highest years 
as Idng as It does not e\ce*>d 
a certain per cent of his culti
vated land. The per cent ot his 
cultivated land will be set by 
the state committee, ami Breed
love. in a conversation with Mr. 
Price of the state office in Col
lege Station, was informed thiit 
the percentage of cultivated land 
would be a figure somewhere be
tween 45 and 48 per cent this 
to be set to bring the state in 
its allowed acn-s There will bo 
no allocation of acreage to count
ies. but the same percentage fig
ure will prevail all over the 
entire state.

This will mean that some 
counties will benefit by the 65- 
40-50 method and counties with 
big allotments already In excess 
of this will not benefit. The 
heads of the county committee 
and the Farm Bureau met in the 
county agent's office and after 
the conversation with the stat" 
office, think that the n»*w plan 
lor arriving at a farmers cotton 
serfage will be of great help to 
rounties that are not big cotton 
producing counties

Millions of tiny plants give the
, Red Sea its color.

»«rayed from my place—small Paul Revere was born January
red sow pig. Homer Wilson. , 1 17,15
5 Wo _____

WANTED

Will b u y  cotton equities— 
prices range from »1.00 to »7.00 
per bale. See 4. R Jones. Mc
Lean Gin. 4-2c

Male help wanted—Younger 
man for school custodian Job. 
Apply to M. W. Laycock. supt. 
of schools. White Deer, Tease. 
Interviews necessary. te

MISCELLANEOUS

8e# John Mertel for teal estate.
Phone 17. 1-tfe

®*P*rt local and long distance 
moving. For mors Information 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 43* 
Pampa 1-tfc

REPAIR LOANS

From »10000 to *2.500 00. with 
up to IS months to pay,
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Cart Jones. Mgr. ».tfc

Mambright Cabinet S h o p -  
Cabinet doors and drawers, win
dow screens. picture frames, 
picket fence, and bookcases. One 
block south and 1' ,  blocks east 
of high school. 4-3p

Methodists Accept—

LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

For Sale—2-wheel trailer with 
steel bed and ball hitch: 80 feet 
of I 1-} inch pipe: also motor
bike. See J. F. Smith or phon.* 
12SW. 4-2c

For Sale— Sand love grass 
seed. Lymon Pierce. S-2p

For Sale— My house In Mc
Lean, large house, on three lots. 
Floyd Guthrie, Phone 2-2991. 
613 Bmkley, Dumas. Texas. 
5 3o

----- r -----,— j

For Sale— Extra good pure 
cane seed, six cents fb at my 
farm in Swisher County Pool 
a truck load. W. L. Hinton. 
5-2p

For Sale—Upright piano. Mrs. 
W. C. Shull. to

FOR RENT

For Rent—Unfurnished 3-room 
apartment, with garage See Mr*. 
Nida flippy Green or Phone 
1601F3. 3 3p

For Rent—2-room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. See Mrs. 
R. F. Sanders. 3-tfc

For Rent—3-room furnished 
apartment, with private bath and 
garage Cobb Apartments. Mrs. 
R. L. Appling. Phone 1S21F12. 
to

LOST

North»« « t Tfxas ('onfotvnccp
Methodists meeting at the F im r 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 
Friday, voted to accept owner
ship and operatkm of Lubbock 
Memorial Hospital ami the Krue
ger. Hutchinaon. Overton Clinic 
by a vote of 190 to 45. Total 
assets are valued at *4,490.943.21

Aetion followed informal dis
cussion oi several years and ne
gotiations which begun last Sep
tember, The Mel a-an church was 
repn'sented at the meeting by 
Rev C. W. I'armenter.

Under the Hill-Burton federal 
grant, the hospital received $L- 
.lOO.OiiO to construct the hospital 
to be operated on a non-profit 
basis. Hospital owners put $1.- 
321.197 into the plant, leaving a 
ha lance of *850.(100 to be paid 
by the conference on a semi
annual basis for ten years at 4'1- 
interest rate. At the end of ten 
year*, the balance of *425.000 
cun be refinanced for such ex
tended time as may be agreed.

Cost of the clinic buddings and 
««quipment. except that reserved 
by Dr. J. T. Krueger is *909.- 
746.1. Northwest Texas Meth
odists will assume the *450.000

Mrs. Bryant—
(Contmiiixl from page 11

marriage to A C. Bryant ol 
1'iedinont December 24, 1889
Twelve children were born to 
this union, ten of whom pre
ceded Mrs. Bryant in death. A 
grandson. W. F  Bryant Jr., died 
in 1935, and her husband died 
in 1939.

Mrs. Bryant had lived in 
Texas for the past 61 years, and 
in McLean for 16 years.

Relatives from out-of-town at
tending the funeral service« in
cluded Clara Belle Conaway, 
lx>ra Campbell. Katie F'rofitt. 
and Steve Profltt of Weather
ford: Nannie Urofitt, Virginia
Profit!. Ruby PYofitt. and Jim 
Profitt of W’axahachle; Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Groves of Stinnett; 
Mr and Mrs C. E Clark of 
Canyon; and a great-nephew. 
George Wilson Phillips and fam
ily. of Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Mike Murff of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with

Bill Ray Gray of Canyon Is 
spending U m* week with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. W 
W. Shad id

Pat Solent of Seminole and 
I «June Chilton. «Bidenti at Texas
Tech In Lubbock, vlaited last 
week-end In the home of Miss 
Chiltons parents. Mr and Mrs 
Josh ChUton. Mr and Mrs.

Clillton took them back to 
bock Sunday

Mr» John Reynolds ,p,.m 
week-end In Amarillo and 
with friends and relative*

Mi«. Zorn Kennedy and «on 
Vernon of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr«. Luther Petty.

Sammy and Johnny Haynes at- 
tendi-d the Golden Glow« tourn
ament in Amarillo Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Erry Cublm* underwent 
surgery at Northwest IVxas Hos
pital in Amarillo Thursday. She 
is n*ported to be doing fine.

—■----------
Mr and Mrs. A C. Meier of 

Amarillo and Mrs. W. N. Starnes 
and son of St IjiuIs. Mu., vis- 
iled Friday in the Stratton home

Sylvia and Brenda Cooper of 
Amarillo spent last week with 
their grand|>arents. Mr and Mrs. i 
W. R. Cooper.

Mr ami Mrs John Anders and 
children s|>ent Sunday afternoon 
in Shamrock visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. Jo«* H. Richardson.

SPECIALS FOR

APPRECIATION DAY
GO O D  FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

$3.00
$ 1.00

ODD CRYSTAL, reg. $1.85, close-out each
$5.00 
$7 .2 ')

Largo Rubber Maid  
DISH DRAINERS, reg. $3.98

Rubber Maid
PLATE RACKS, reg. $1 49

Oven-Proof 20-pc sot 
BALLERINA DISHES, rog. $5 95

20-pc. sot
BALLERINA DISHES, reg. $9.20 

China to Paint—

CUP AND SAUCER, reg. $125 

PLATE, reg $1.25

CALLAHAN'S

$ 1.00
$ 1.00

Phone 184

loan from an Insurance company >"'r T'art' " u  Mr * *  Mrv CIH- 
|whil«‘ the doctore will carry the ,ori* Allison, 

balance of *459.746 21 as a second
b<n note signed by the n**w in- Mr- and Mrs. O. C. Brock of 
Walter Anderson. Rev. J .  E ChilMcothe spent the week-end 
<x>rporatorv Garland Newaonv in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shewbert. Lubbock district sup-iG.  W. Humphrey«.
erintendent; Joe Salem of Sudan: ----------------
Paul Catt« of Lubbock: Rev Mr and Mrs. J . A. Brawley
Howard Crawford, pastor First and Mrs. Luther Johnson spent 
church. Ijtntesa; and Jim  Willsor the week-end in Shamroek with 
of Floydada. elected by the con- Mr. and Mrs Wesley Sima.
ference. Both loans are for a ------------ —«
p«'riod «f 15 years, and arc to Mrs. Drew Word underwent 
h«' paid monthly at 4 . inter»«t. surgery Tuesday In Northwest
Methodists will make no cash Texas Hospital in Amarillo, 
down payment. ■ -

---------------■-------- Mrs. Bunia Kunkel underwent
Mr and Mrs Iaroy Sutton »7« surgery at Northwswt Texas 

and children visited with Mr and Hospital in Amarillo last week. 
Mrs. Billy D. Rice in Groom
Sunday. Mr »nd Mrs. Cliff Callahan of

Guymon. Okla.. spent the week-
LaVcmc Williams of Lubbock ,. ? d u" hrl h‘r,  P * " nU Mr ■»*

spent the weekend with fri<*nd* 
and relativ«« here.

Mrs. C. P Callahan

CARO OF THANKS
The Cape of Good Hop«* is at 

the loot of South Africa Cape 
Horn is at the foot of South 

To those who e\pr««aed their America 
sympathy in so many beautiful i ■ -
ways, we extend our heartfelt The Bering Strait was named
thanks For the dinner served for Vitus B«*ring. a l>ane in the 
by the ladies to us. and for the Russian navy.
lood brought to our horn««, and ----------■■■
■ specially th<* beautiful floral The U S. Constitution was rat-
offering, we are d«***ply grateful lik'd 12 years after the Dv'clar- 
Yotir kindness and thoughtfulness ation of iruiependonev. 
will b«1 remembi'rod always. :
Somehow it mak«« it a little Come give us y«mr plain-deal- j
« aster to bear. ing fellow« who never from lion-;

Mr anil Mrs J. C, McCabe esty shrink Anon 
Miss Winnie Br>'»nt
Mr and Mrs I>alo Sharp Nothing astonish«« men so murh
Mis. lady Bryant as common sense and plain deal-
Cephtis Bryant ing Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Roan ------— ------------
Mr and Mrs Klwood Connell 1-ouis Paulsen, playing ch**ss 

and Malcolm against Paul Morphy. d«'liberat«*d
Mr and Mrs Del Dorsey 14 hours and 28 minut«« b«*fore 

and J«'anine making one move i Morphy won *

Gossip—
(Continued from page 1)

February by Lion Tamer C. W 
Parmenter.

• • •
A Tax a* hat In Coloma. Mich 

brought on an act of "revprmer"
from a group of youngsters of
that etty, according to a letter 
received by Mrs M G Mullanax 
from Mrs. Maude M Jackson 
w ho was In McLean recently 

The Jacksons had bought a 
hat here for a youngster at
home, and he wore it to school 
Writes Mrs Jackson "Tom wore 
his hat to school: the hoys all 
thought it was great. When they 
went to clasa In the annex, his 
class all hustl'd over ahead of 
him sod lined up on both sides 
of the hall and bowed with th**lr 
hands across their cheats, mak
ing him go through the line-up* 
Their Salute was Hi. Tex.- They 
sure got a kick out of that."

In India, the King of England 
is given the title of emperor.

So-called "closet dramas ’ 
be but

CORNMEAL B l ’NS
ftalt rornbresd. half rolls. Corn- 

meal buns are sure to be the meet
ing ground of many varied tastes. 
The«# buns can be served with 
eir 'lailv any casual meal, becauss I 
l“*'7 ara different and refreshing.

C orot,irai Runs 
(Moke* about S3 rolls)

1 (up milk
1 »up yellow rornmea!
1 • teaspoons «alt 
* tablespoons margarine 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 pkg. or 1 tablespoon dry yeast 

** cup warm water 
1 'I *
•H cups sifted flour <about*
Braid milk Into Urge mlxln* 

bow-1 measure eommeal, salt, mar
garine. and sugar Pour hot milk 
over rornmeal mixture, stirring 
until smooth and margarine is 
melt«*d. Let cool to lukewarm. 
Soften yeast In lukewarm water. 
Btir In cornmroJ mixture Add 1 
rup flour and beat writ Add eg«, 
beating thoroughly. Add enough 
more flour to make a medium stiff 
dough. Turn out on lightly floured 
board or pastry cloth and knead 

i until sm«>oth and aatiny (about 5 
to S minutes). Round up dough Into 
ball and place into lightly greased 
bowl. Cover with waxed paper and 
clean towel and set in warm place 
to rise until doubled (about IH 
hour») Punch down and h*t rest lo 
minutea Shape Into small round 
rolls, about 1<* inch#* in diameter. 
Let rise In greased pans or on 
greased baking sheets until  
doubled Brush top* lightfy with 
milk, sprinkle lightly with eorn- 
meal Bake In moderately hot oven 
<400* F I  14 to 30 minutes. Serve 
hot or cold.

For other exrellent kitrhen-teetrd 
recipes, writ* the Notional Cotton 
Council. P. O Box IS, Memphis I, 
Tennessee, for yowr free ropy ol 
'Menu Magic with “  
at t racy vs 34-page

B O Y S !
WANTED

25 young men, ages 8 To 14, that are interest

ed m making some extra spending money.

Meet across from the fire station in McLean 

Friday evening at 4:15 p. m.

Newspapers
«

and
Wastebaskets 
Are Strangers

Your home town newspaper is seldom or never 
thrown into the post office wastebasket, and is seldom 
thrown away at home until the entire family has read 
it thoroughly! After a thorough reading:, it is fre
quently sent to a relative or friend.

Consequently newspaper advertising: reaches more 
people and stays with them longrer than any other 
form of advertising:.

TH AT’S WHY NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING PAYS SO WELL!
Newspaper advertising: is becoming: more and 

more essential to your business, as the buyers’ market 
replaces the sellers’ market which has prevailed dur
ing: the past few years.

BE WISE AND ADVERTISE
IN

(J/ie //lÏJea n  flew i

.................


